
Town Property
iiH 0.00 I'or it fine new hmiiM-- , wood alwd, chicken houee lied burn, large

lot I50il?3, fill format, about one block from High Hchool, Juat built laat
eir, ev tonne.

I.MXiOOO Take 4 lota with Urm houae c1mm to huaincie ceiilr no WnUr atreot,
will Ml all nr part. ThU I your ehntice to get a beamr locution.
Knmj triu.

1 100.00 for a nice Iioum, nlmj good barn, large lot 100x201, ou 8lh Ht.,
near t he depot. F.aav t4rtna.

'.ItOO.OO For oniMf tlin licNt iMiiiirnlow In tlm city; alao new barn, largo corner
lot, ImrK'iln, don't mli-alt- . Kuay tertua.

Xahc County jCramlncr

THURSDAY, MAP.CII 7, 1012.

BRIEF MENTION
New (Jlnluilii. ai II & M'a.
Hand la to have an I tie factor?.
Ideal Shlrte, nil new at II A M'a.
All klo.l ( now Hlilrta at H St M'a.
ltnliilcr liecr on draught at the Inn
Itrmcmlxtr, wo mll II mua.ll (Shoe.

U a M'a
Do you drink ImorT Auk for Italulcr.

Tba Ion.
La Yoxuo aulta and coatt at the

Mere. Co.
Kulnler Beer on draught nt thi

llrewery.
Koraale, khk1 dry wood. I'hone

WUJ, N. T. Cory. Fltf
Our aprliia: line of Hhlrt WalwU are

bore. It A M'a
Wataon & Htrlplln buy and aell e- -

out Imii'l KKxig. tf.
Our Shirt WiiUt nie nobby and up.

lodt. U&M'e.
The Inn Saloon now haa the famoua

Kalner beer on tan.
Do you want good bwr? Atk for

Itaiiib'r. The Uretry.
S. R. Hanaon haa returned from a

tno to Sou' hern California.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Dobkina were

down from Palatey lat week.
Nice Hoe of ladUV two piece and

union underwear at Merc. Co.
The beet botter Oliver' 40 cent

pr pound at Ilielmr'i (nh ntore.
Jaa. lllaladal. of the Blv country la

aDending aeveral dava in Laaeview.
Merchant llarrv Railev last week re-

turned from bia trio to the Bay citv.
If you want a really good atnoke

fur a oirklo, try Htorkmnn'a leader.
1. L. Wakeflold. of Warner Lake,

waa vlaltor in Lakeview thia week.
Geo. 8. Oliver, chief ennneer of the

N.-C.-- railway waa in lakeview thla
wrek.

Cy Becraft lait wrek waa a viator in
the city from hia ranch in Long
Valley.

Born in Lakeview, Tueadav. March 5.
to Mr. and Mra. George Wrennack.
a ton.

K. W. Klinoel and J. M. Small vea-erda- v

came down from Summer Lake
on buainea viait.

FurnUluwi trout room, ground flior,
I bl.jck from liudinea't center. Enquire
Kxamlui r utltoe. rVyli if

Good dry h wcmmI for nale by
B. H. Tatro. U'Ave ordcra with (J
.Sherman Kaater. 2 22

Havea & Grob. the butrhera have
ulaced aome aolendid kettle rendered
lard on the market.

K. J. Dnvia. of Paialev. thla week
returned from California where be
haa been eneniJintr the winter.

W. W. Finlev of Blv. Daaaed through
Lakeview tbe earlier Dart of the week,
en route to hia ranch near Adel.

Tbe feative ground aaulrrel or ropher
haa already mad hia aDoearance. which
ia aome what earlier than uaual.

Aealn debauchery la running amuck
in China and manv Uvea are being
taken daily jn the murdcroui rlota.

Henrv Clay Givan. aon of John and
Kebecra Ulven died in Fort Uidwell
last month, at the ape of 80 veara.

L. P. Klippel. of Summer Lake, haa
returned from Meiiford. where he haa
been vialtinir during the Dattt two
montna.

T. F. and W. A. Uunawav of the
came up from Keno on Sun-dav- 'a

train and reentered at Hotel
Lakeview.

Leo Hazel ia now in high glee over
the eDxected arrival of bia aixter. Mra.
Hegina I hie. from Hxdon-Hacle- Ger-
many, next week. She ia aucomoanied
by her little daughter, and thev will
make their home in Lakeview.

II. A. Dtlevthla week returned from
Surorlite Valley where he haa been the
riant aeveral dava taking ordera for
fruit treea,

Thomra Alford ia reDorted to be very
III in Lakeview. He ia afHlcted with
droDnv and hia condition la aald to be
uulte critical.

Wm. F. Paine, the real eatate man.
veatenlav returned from a abort buai-nea- a

trip to Han Franclaoo and other
California cltlea.

It la aald that Dr. Harvey W. Wilev.
nure lood chamolon, la aerlnualv

realcning hia poaition aa chief
of the tureau of ohemtatrv.

Jaa. Fergueon. a former Lake county
reaidont but now of Santa Kona. Cali-forni- a.

waa in Lakeview tbla week
attending to bualneaa mattera.

Mra. H. G. Carmack. of Davia Creek,
anent laat week In Lakeview. the gueat
of Mra. O. C. Stidger. Mr. Carmack
la employed on the high acbool build-
ing.

For Kale Cheap. Kdlron phono-
graph, 40 rrcorda, 00
record, alao ant of KnrycloiHilla Brlt--
annlca iJl vol. Koqulru Examiner
otllce. tf.

During the naat winter automobllea
have been able to run to any part of
the vallev almoat every dav. Ocr
climatic oondltlona bave almoat be-
come ideal.

Mr. and Mra. Chaa. Eaaton intend
leaving for ban Diego next week tak-
ing with them their aon Kov. who haa
been aufferina from an attack of

Mr. Gladva Metzker. and Mr. and
Mra. Fred Longfellow returned to Lake-vie-w

Mondav. after a aeveral dav'a
viait to frlenda and relative In Sur
nrite vallev.

Clarence Rlnehart will aoon com-
mence work on a neat bungalow to be
located Immediately north of the Auto
Livery garage. I. A. Underwood ia
preparing the Diana.

Word haa been received here to the
effect that Mark A. Gettv. formerly of
Lakeview ia now located at Lake
Geneva. Whtconain. where he la em-nlov-

in a motion picture ehow.
W. J. Brvan aava if the Oregon De-

mocracy at tbe Anril pritnarlea endoraea
either Woodruw Wilaon or Chamo Clark
for the prealdcntial nomination ita
action will meet with bia approval.

Jamea O. Brown or "Panama"
Hrown who ahot William Lavton at
Weed laat fall waa lait week convicted
of murder in the third deraee and aen- -
fenced to avrve 21 veara at Folaom.

Walt Kea and Rubt. MeCeliev will
orten a hardware and furniture atore at
Ceriarville in tbe near future. They
have ourcbaxed a lot and will com-
mence tbe erection of a tuiiding there-
on immediately.

Nate Wilcox and family, who bave
been apending the winter in the Rogue
River vallev. thia week returned to
Lakeview. Trtev will remain here per-
manently and Mr. Wilcox will engage
tn buainea in a abort time.

Mra. E. E. Woodcock who baa been
auite eerioualv ill for the oaat week,
ia reported aomewhat Improved at thla
time. It ia feared, however, that it
will be neoeaiarv to take her to a hoa
oital before final recovery.

B lahop Paddock, of the EDiacopal
Church, anent aeveral dava In Klamath
Fall laat week, but waa unable to
viait Lakeview at thia time. It ia
probable that the Biahoo will be over
here aometime during the early sum-
mer.

G. W. Rice, of the O. V. L. Co.. ha
returned from hia trip to Portland,
where he waa a delegate to the Irriga
tion Congreaa. He alao visited San
Franclaco during hia abaence where be
met a number of Lakeview people.

J. N. Wataon and wife laat Saturday
returned from their winter rrio to
aouthern California. Thev anent a very
cniovable winter and appear greatly
benefited bv tbe trio. Mr. Wataon aald
there waa four inchea of anow in A Rur-
al when they came through.

he Home of
Good Values

spring
III received

JJ Scotch Zephyrs, Suitings, Halcyon,
Batiste, Egyptian Tissues, axons,
Pacific Foulards Waist Pat-
terns. Waists

patterns.

Bailey (Sh Massingill

"Wm Soil The Real Farm
IOTA) Per acre for 240 acrea, 8 mile wwt of town, good sate bro.h landJ. O'NEILL Emif term.
a oo Per iicr. for 30 acre., 7 m.lea N. W. town, 15 acre rijrht,

GENERAL M.W Per acre for 100 acre in abont a mile from depot. Eaey terma.
REAL ESTATE 1 30.00 Per acre for 190 acre floe grain land, eren mile from Lakeview. went.

Emmy term.

Lakeview : Oregon 20.00 Per acre takea 200 acre of timber land 3 mile from tbe city. Boy
vur puiim win ue targe. jcaay term..

Nnmerotift Hl.rangira are arriving
In Lakeview almoat dally and It will
not be long tn-lor-e a ruah ia expected.

J. C. Wing.' who haa been aerloualv
aufTering from heart trouble the naat
aeveral dava. Wedneaday waa taken to
a Sacramento boaDital where he will
be met tv hia wife from the eaat.
John Clark accompanied him to

Paul Drenkel witb hia new Dorria
made a run uo to Paiatev laat week
with a load of paaaeneera. He ex-
perienced no trouble on the uo trip, but
while at Paialev a rainstorm occurred
which made traveling rather uncertain
on bia return.

The newaoaDer plant of the
Sookeaman. a hardware atore.

grocery and bakery and eecond hand
atore were destroyed tv fire in Red-men- d

Monday night. Feb. 26. Tbe
total loaa ia S16.00U. with inaurance of
S9.000 carried.

Bert H. Franklin, the former ra

detective who pleaded guitv to
a charge of having attempted to in
fluence a juror in the trial of Jamea B.
McNamara. waa fined liOOO bv Judge
Cabanaiaa. who pronounced Franalin'e
conduct aa "damnable.'

A. W. Oorton baa ourcbaaed 30 feet
off tbe aouth aide of Henrv Newell'a
prooertv on Went Street near Wizard
ball. The land adioina Mr. Or ton 'a

property, and tbe additional
30 feet will permit of bia Belling a
very choice reaidmce lot.

Loula Kertdle. for aometime past
brewer In the employ of the Lakeview
Brewii.z Co., left ecerdav tor Sacra-
mento to acceoi a poaition witb a brew-
ing firm of that place. Louia ia of a

diaooaition and made numeroua
?enial during bia atav in Lakeview.

J. W. Thompson, a former llvervman
of rJlko. Nevada, laat week drove to
Lakeview from that place In comoanv
with a email party to locate cn Goose
Lake vallev land. Mr. Thorn paon
owna several O.V.L. tracta on the Weat
Side and It la his Intention to engage
In farming.

moatly

meadow

Red-
mond

reaidence

The groundhog certainly made a mis
take thla year, for the weather aince
February 2 haa been ideal, with the
poaaible exception of a few dava. Tbe
Examiner will back Sol Rebart aa a
weather prophet asainit anv ground
hog that ever lived for correctly prog-
nosticating weather condition.

The ladiea of the Presbyterian
Society laat Thursday met at the borne
of Mrs. M. W bor ton. Tbe meeting
Droved a verv successful one aocially aa
well aa one of benefit to the aocietv.
Twentv-on- e were present and three new
members were taken in. After tbe
meeting refreshment were served.

Upwards of three-ouarter- a of a mil-
lion coal miner had laid down their
tool and gone on atrike by 2 o'clock
on the afternoon of Feb. 29, when the
dav ahift in the minea ended. Thearmv
of striking colliers awelled hourly
through the morning when it became
known that no settlement had been
reached.

A letter waa received in Lakeview
from Mra. W. R. Claok. of Dallas.
Texaa. who waa a former resident here.
staling that ehe and the family had
been in Door health ever aince they
left. Tbev moved away laat year, and
in eoncluaion of tbe letter the writer
said "1 only wish we were back In
Lakeview."

Tbia ia the laat dav of the ooen hunt-
ing aeaaon. and from now until the brst
of April the average sportsman will
be engaged in repairing bis fishing
tackle, preparatory to making a forav
of the finnv tribe at that time. It ia
said the lake trout are always "runn-
ing." but the close season ia being
atrictlv observed.

Bend Bulletin : At the aoecial meet
ing of the City ouncil last night Mavor
U. C. Coe handed in bia resignation,

was a aimple announcement that
he had resigned. The council postpon-
ed acting on the resignation until next
Tuesday night when the regular March
meeting will be held. The resignation
waa laid on the table until that date.

Sf Now is the time to do your sew-- (
n We have just a new line

I of
I I Fl

and Silk
Our New Shirt are of

the very latest & &

Earth"

water

cloae

which

R. A. Wataon, the well known abeep-ma- n.

ia In from tbe deaert and reports
range conditions ideal. He baa been
In a poetioal frame of mind aince hia
arrival, and hence the Examiner ia
unable to ex ores the conditions in
hia language. Suffice it to aay that
the graaa la good, the flowers are in
bloom, and the world generally looks
bright to sheepmen.
Salt Lake Citv. March 1. Jim Flvnn

and Jack Johnson will meet in a
bout for the heavvweigbt eham-oionah- fo

of the world at or near Wend-ove- r.

Utah, on Julv 24. This ia the
substance of an announcement made
March 1. it is understood that the
arena will be erected iust ecroaa the
Nevada lino within a few roda from
tbe Wendover depot.

Word baa been received from J. K.
Landon. of Paisley, who it will be re-
membered waa operated upon laat fall
bv Dr. Hall, and waa taken to Chicago
for treatment, to the effect that he haa
almost comoletely recovered and will
return home shortly. The operation
waa necessitated bv an inteatinal
tumor and hia condition was con-
sidered verv aerioua.

The L. C. I. C. will give a muaicale
in their club rooms on Tburaday after-
noon. Marin 13, at 2:30 Same num-
ber a to be repeated in the evening of
the aame date at 7:30. Ticket will
be on aale at the postofTice for both
orograma. Everybody cordially invited
to attend and spend a pleasant hour
aa well as help along a good cause-Pric- e

of admission 25 eta.
B. F. Nevins. freight agent of tbe

Western Pacific waa a buainesa viaitor
in Lakeview tbe first of the week. He
came uo in the interest of aeVeral large
cattle ownera in Califr inia to investi
gate the feaaibilitv of ranging a num
ber of cattle in Lane. Before leaving
be s tiled that he bad not aucceeded In
getting anv range. He returned to San
rrancicso on Tueadav s train.

Dr. B. Daly haa received a letter
from Julius L. Meier, chairman of the
committee to select Oreeon'a aite at
the 1915 expoaitiun. urging bim to loi
the apecial train to San Francisco.
which leavea Portland next Tueadav,
It waa expected that Lakeview would
have one or more reoreaentativea pre-
sent on tbe occasion but it appeara
that no one was able to make the trio
at thia time.

At a recent meeting the Klamath
Fall Commercial Club adopted a reso
lution asking Governor Oswald Weat to
investigate alleged extravagance of
tbe eountv court, and tbe communica
tion sent in pursuance of thia reaoln
tion. wnicb was forwarded under date
of Ferruarv 20th haa reached hia ex
cellencv. Gov. Weat atsted that he did
not wish to interfere with tbe Klamath
county case unless tbe county court
reauests tbe appointment of a com
mittee.

A dispatch from Alturas to the See'
rameuto Bee of February 24. aava: J
Nilea haa aold the Nilea Hotel to the
First National Bank of Alturas for
$20,000 and purchased the Hotel Curtis
from Curtis, Williams & Company for
135.000. He will continue the hotel
business in his new purchase, while
the Nilea hotel will be remodeled into
a business block which will be occupied
bv the First National Bank and a num
ber of stores. The second story will
be uaed for offices.

A few dava since auite a heavy anow
fall occurred both north and south of
Lakeview, but none in this immediate
vicinity, rrom New Pine Crerk south
there was about four inches of "tbe
beautiful" while at Paisley nearly
like amount tell. It ia reported that
the atorm extedned out on the deaert
and caused a verv perceptible increase
of water in the watering places. It ia
expected that lack of water will cause
sheepmen to drive to the Summer
ranges much earlier than uaual.

Bidwell Gold Nugget: N. E. Guvot
arrived last Friday night from Denver
and Salt Lake. He and George n
Arvea made a flving trip to Lakeview
over the and both are now in
a position to answer correspondence
regarding railroad facilitiea for Fort
Bidwell. Accompanied bv J. F. Cut
ler thev came in from Willow Ranch
bv Fandango Pass. The road ia a good
one with easy grades. Next summer
it will be practicable to go from Fort
Bidwell to the railroad in a couple of
hours. Bv road it is about 18 milea
from Biwdell to the N.-C.-- 0.

WANTED: Tpsitions for
Band Men, all trades, also
rooms for light housekeep
ing. Jesse Darnell, Mrs
Stone's Res., Main Street.

We Want Your
Jobwork

You will want us to
have it when you see
our samples and hear
s :: OUR PRICES s s

e--t

Call at thU office tvhtn
in need of anything

in the line of

PRINTING

I

:

Walters Addition
Offers the Best Close-i-n Home Sites ia Lakeview!
Near Schools, Churches, Depot and Business Center.
Buy Now! Lots 50 x 125, $140.00 to $275.00
Easy Terms.

W. F. PAINE St CO.,

M'- -i:

Agenta

GORDON CAPS Show Class
Fancy and Plains, priced

at $1.25 & $1.50

Get acquainted with the 'Gordon'
$3.00 Hat rival of any

five dollar hat on
the market

BRITTEN & ERICKSON

Here They Are
Every Ladies' Suit in the House Must

Go And Go Quick.

ill

ONE A
La VOGUE SUIT

Look At These Prices:

Regular $16.50 Suits, now $11.00
18.50 " " 12.50

" 20.00 44 " 14.25
22.50 " 44 16.50
25.00 44 44 17.50
27.50 44 44 18.50

44 30.00 44 44 19.50
,r 35.00 44 44 22.50

I' 'I

TTTAlso a few Ladies' & Misses'
vlj 1910 Coats to go at Exactly

' ' Half Price. Come and look
them over they are bargains.

Lakeview Mercantile Co.


